A Dynamic Survival Detection and Analysis System for Mosquito Larvae Viability in Drug Assays.
Bioinformatics studies have emerged in the domain of larval behavior analysis in recent years. A dynamic survival detection and analysis system for automatically monitoring a large amount of mosquito larvae in bioassays with multiwell plates by acquiring and processing videos is proposed in this article. In our system, equipment is designed for acquiring the video of the mosquito larvae in several multiwell plates simultaneously by a camera, and a video analysis module is developed for detecting the survival states of larvae in each well in real time. Also, a novel model and a new image registration algorithm are proposed to accurately obtain the survival state by analyzing the larval motion activities and the weights of larvae in each well. In our experiments, several spinosad bioassays against 2-instar Aedes aegypti with 96-well plates are used to evaluate the proposed system, and the accuracy of the larval survival state in our system is more than 85%. Moreover, this investigation has indicated that the developed system not only can be used in the mosquito larval bioassays but also can be suitable to detect and analyze the behaviors of large amount of other larvae.